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wall of which was vibrating over their heads le a 
■Hat foarfsl manner. Th roach Ond*e matey, it 
remained Vandin*. ihnegh perilmi* Inth# fanera - 
ger. I we» neeee ee 4a*pr*M»d with the mighty 
power ofOod ae whea standing in th# af eta, and 
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noire really reeparted, wee walking pmt the atnree 
ef Which he ban charge, with two ef hie little 
ehitdren plsyiag eh eat him. when the earthquake 

" they were haried in the reine of the 
welle en both «idee the streets. They ware dog 
iril Imentila' ly One little ehitd waokilted on 
the epet, and the ether foaffelly iojored, slmech 
ee, that he died le See or e x hears afterweld».— 
The peer Ikther1» left leg was verv severely con tax
ed ; and, et hie advanced age, (fifty-xeven.) the 
prospect was dnobtfeL He died yesterday, happy 
tw Oed-, end hie effected widow beers her ve
ry heavy lowee like 1 Christian ee Ae ie. May 
Oed be eeording-te Hie promise,—e Heebead to 
the widow, ead a Father to the Fat harts»» f ft 
wae most tingelar that, at the time this aeeond 
•hack cams, I had juetilnUhcd writing a para- 
graph ia the aew«paper oSre, inviting the people 
te worship together in the Scotch Chur*, la peb- 
lie acknewledgmeat of the mercy that 
mingled with jedgoent, in that there had beeh no 
low of life or limb. I had written the .word “ttasb," 
when the ehoek came, which in a tew second» 
killed ene, and mortally wounded tea let of the 
whole three there cae be-no doubt whatever that 
they ate happy ia hearea.

catastrophe. Iherei.i ia complete It will lake 
« caeWerible sum to befl.l 1 chapel of anffivient 
dhneeeionaat the present time, maltruU *nd 11- 

h. But we are compelled to 
build, froei the inconvenience ef the place in 
which we now conduct oer eerricee.and the crowd
ed congregations which assemble.

The late convulsion» here been rendered a 
blessing to some. They hive’heel led <0 serious 
thought, and, 1 hope, to repentance. Believer» 
have been quiclt#h*d io tlpir religious course,anJ, 
l think, the moral lone of society in general U im 
proved."— WeoUym JVutieet Arte*paper
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ie* elwreeiwi— la weal lee eaeedww-Mlcacrltnioe. at 
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Srilelw, sa a «caeral rale, ebeeld-be ehart and pt.hr , w 
ajadleliai vaoeiy le eae# aeaibef 4« the were» ef aawa- 
paper popelerli) a ad eaefeloew.

FOB Till WiaLETAX-
11k. Editor,—

The paper which you have-reeeiftly commen
ced, two or three numbers of which Have come 
under my notice, should it meet with sufficient 
patronage to secure its extensive circulation, no reasonable doubt can be entertained, but that it 
will be productive of great and permanent good. 
The excellent and well Selected matter contain
ed in its column», will, it is presumed, be deem
ed sufficient to recommend it . to the Wesleyan 
body generally ; and indeed of all who have 
learned to appreciate the piety, the seal, the pa
tient laboere, and extensive usefulness of its 
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The intelligence received throeght the medi-
On Thendsy moreing, the 17th instant, at four '> £■ V^lev‘n *nJ. «tW wsuiyes in rola-
„ .^ -vl.v. __________„„..|tionto the extensive revtiml, of religion, which

have taken place within several of the circuitsof 
these Districts,will not fail to cheer and gladden 
the hearts of all that feel an interest in the sue

' to the tot chief of 
füwÉn iafoto. It hfn- 
U forme the aouliu tbe 

1 grace is abundantly 
» the aoul from the Heavenly Phy- 

«ieîan, U rectifie» its faculties, gives life to 
itt decayed powers, and causes the whole 
and » act for God.—Dr. Styles.

MTWtfki li be Steikt
Tbe world h a volume of God's works, 

which .all Chrisfians ought studiously to pe- 
r—ft: it ie fob of instruction. Every event 
Efts voice t and tbe most trivial circam-
•ttfofift «n Important meaning.

He 111* if tbe Miier lell-Cmed.
T A man may be injured -by the sins 
of others, but hi» aoul can be permanently 
•endangered only by his own. Satan and 
the wurid may tempt, but they cannot im
pel, to tbe heat transgression ; and conaci- 
eaee will perpetually renew the pungent ex- 
pnsfblailun, “Hast thou not procured this 
Mnuyinr r

MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

—iwe el ffopcity, 4c.—SptritMd loills.
Entrust of a L'Ut from <*, Ret. Snmurl Iron• 

•id#, dated Wellington. Otither Slot, 1848.
In aprstocript ef my letter of the 13th end lith 

insfeel, l reported en ewfal visitation from lb# Al- 
■mfohfyv—sn earthquake, which had thrown dowa 
am; building», fee. The day following, the earth 
wee seldom quiet ; but in the afteriMion, about 
twvety minefee pest throe, • shock, much mote 
vlalset ead keg-continued then the previous ooe, 
was ML The brick end city buildings which bed 
wbhalaed foe previous one, were by thie so 
Aatttiad, that they were rendered untenable, 
ftcareely a hfkk chimney in the town was stand-

a. *. a shock ef earthquake, more severe, we 1 
lengthy, than the two other», wae felt. Our house 
bed been shattered by the preview ehoek», parte of 
the well# fallen, and it wae dengerow to remain. 
The fkmily of Mr. Watkia (who ie ewey ln Auck
land opening the chepel there) were in Imminent 
dinger from the shattered chapel. Four or five 
ether hrneeleas families cam# with them, and we 
cone traded e lerye tent on the flu near oar boaee : 
bat th# rain and wind Irom the noutb-eirt were so 
violent, end the tent so leaky, that some of at pre
ferred staying in the boose, dangerous ae it wife to 
the aepoeeru ef the tent. The awful shock 
Wd found w there; hot Oed* merry 
again to escape. I can give yoe no idea of the ex 
tent of the damage done to property. The whole 
town is desolate ; the only buildings which stand 
are the etrongly-built weather-board ; even ofthem 
the chimneys ere down, and some of the roofs de
stroyed through the tailing ol chimneys. If the 
town had been more thickly built upon, aad the 
houses, brick and atone, two or three stories high, 
the hue of lile would hire been immense. The 
shocks realized all my conceptions of those 1 have 
read of anywhere. But we “will sing of mercy 
and of judgment.” With the exception of the one 
family of the Lovells, who were well prepared, no 
one in Wellington or its neighbourhood has suffer
ed in person. Yesterday was a fast-day. The In
dependent chapel and Primitive Methodist chapel, 
as well as ours, are levelled to the ground The 
Scotch Church wae our only place. But wt have 
an Evangelioel Alliance here, io spirit as well a« 
in name; and we all joined in worship there, as 
yoe will we by the “ Gazette" enclosed. Thou
sands of sincere prayers and tears were offered to 
God, and he ie hearing prayer, as we have hail no 
ere*r« shock since Thursday morning. Slight 
shocks still are felt; but we hope the worst is past,
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Christianity began with a revival, it has been 
confirmed by revivals, and it will U-perpetuated 
ami extended by revivais until the whole earth 
snail be enlightened with the knowledge, and 
Won to the love of the ttedermer, and these hea
venly visitations are not confined to this or thflt 
particular sect or creed ; but all the evangeli- 
ual sects are more or leas fiivouird with them, 
and the Methodist» have not been forgotten ; 
they have ihared io the heavenfy boon, they 
have drunk of the Bfe-giving stream. God has 
beheld and visited the vine that hie right hand 
has planted ; he hath poured water epon the 
thirsty, and flood» upon the ground ; in the wil
derness he hath canned the water* to break otft 
and stream» in the desert. An<j a» the result of 
theee effusions of the Holy Spirit, so richly and 
freely dispensed,-!» bath-made ue a people who 
were not a people and beloved who were not be
loved. But while! we expre* oar foenkfulnAs 
and gratitude to God for what he has done for 
us, in giving w to occupy eo distiagwished a po
rtion in his Universal Church, aid conferred 
upon us the high honour ef being instrumental 
in reviving Scriptural Christianity, and reclaim
ing multitudes of thé èhiHwl or fallen Adam 
from the error of their ways. If becomes us ae- 
vertheleas to be humble and forbear Io think ef 
ourselves more highly than we ought to think, 
but to think soberly. 'Denominational, it may be, 
ia as offensive to tied, as indiridaal pride, which 
we shotild becarefttl to repress, lts laagwngeti 
stand by thyaelC “lam holier then then." God 
has done much for ns as a people, and ie still 
doing much, for which we have cauee to rejoice 
and do rejoice ; but it is much to be lamented 
that while God is reviving and extending his 
work in a few circuits, that ia others there 
seems to be but little indications of extensive 
good. The cause ef God stiH continuée in a fee
ble and declining state $ how it happe— that there 
should be such a diversity in the «urine pramMine 
in reference to this subject, seems te be involved 
in mystery.

Men may speculate as to the cause, and it ia 
unquestionable that a cause there must bei; but 
what that cause is, it will be a difficult mat
ter to determine. But as this subject is being im-
vestigxted by one of yocr<-orespondents, we wiO 
wait for the result of his investigation»,

Sack ville, N. R., May 23, 1849.

ceas ot our Christianity. Tbe cheerless ami 
gioomy aspect presented to our chun-ln»», tor a 
few years past, has been a fruitful source of so
licitude and regret Much Complaining has 
been beard in tlie streets of our Zion, and the 
truly pious have felt grieved and humbled in 
consequence f the dead state of our churches, 
and the total absence of revivals of religion 
those effusions ci the divine spirit, which 
«lays gone by have proved to bo as re- 
fresting ae tbe dew, or the showers that wit—
____ ... Why th—1 pribt wy» fw*Itlad to
fell upon ns is a promt— which is unnecessary to 
solve, could it be clone ; but it is evident f rom 
the fact that God has had a controversy with us, 
Mid in his displeasure, for a season at least, has 
seen fit to withdraw from us those intimations of 
his merry, thoee heavenly influence» by which 
sinners are converted, and believers quickened 
and refreshed. But 1 hope and trust that those 
days of darkness and discouragement have pass
ed away, no more to return, and tlut they will 
be succeeded by such a j-owerful and extensive 
revival of spiritual religion, as these Districts 
have never before witnessed. The signs of the 
limes indicate that great changes arc about to 
take-place in the Church as well as in the world, 
and it concerns all who have any part to a t 
to be on the alert, and come to the help of the 
Lord against the mighty. The good work is 
already begun, and a brighter day begins to 
dawn upon our Zion. God is pouring out his 
spirit in copious showers, to the awakening and 
conversion not of one or two or three, but of 
hundreds. Several circuits have lie-'n visited, 
and have participated in the refreshing, mid 
numbers have been added to the Church mili
tant. But the Wallace circuit appears to have 
been the most signally favoured. God has there 
made his arm bare in a most extraordinary man
ner, for in that circuit alone there have been 460 
within about, twelve months, brought to theVVs think tbe earlhqusks «will operate in some 

sense »• sn answer to prayer for revivals of religion ; ' knowledge of the truth, and who can rejoiee in
e seek- *»°d their Saviour. This, 1 believe, is without a 

parallel in the annals of Wesleyan Methodism
•fer Ikii is certainly the result Hundreds are seek 
ing the Lord. May the good.be permanent ! All 
our families, and four ethers, refugees, are in the 
Mission-house, which remains standing, except 
the tops ef the chimneys. The mail is dosing ; I 
must conclude. -How can the merchants and peo
ple restera thoir destroyed building»? How can 
we build again the waste plaesa of our Jerusalem ? 
Lard, have-nercy eo us!

A still later account, dated Wellington, 
December 22nd, presents a touching appeal 
for help in wliit it justly call* “ a case of 
great necessity]-—»»* demoUtktd. Chapel and 
School House." Mr. Jpenside adds,—

“ One thoeaaod pounds would hardly replace us 
in the circumstances ia which we were before tbe

in these Districts. Those blessed revival», with 
which we as a people are to tiighl v favoured may 
be considered as certain indications that Goil 
has not forsaken us, but that he still lias a favour 
unto us and delights to bless. I am fully aware* 
there are many who cry down revivals, and 
treat them with ridicule and contempt, anil de
nounce those who are engaged in them as fana
tics, enthusiasts, Ac. But these persons must be 
told that religion cannot be kept alive without 
revivals ; a form may be kept up, but that is not 
religion ; it is only the shadow, the substance is 
wanting ; but Evangelical religion, were it not 
for revivals, would sicken and die, or which is 
the same thing, degenerate into mere forma1 ism. 
Where there is no revi val the Spirit of God is 
absent and where that is the case Christianity j$ 
also absent. Many instances might be adduced 
in proof of this were it necessary, but it is not

- BKDBQUK CIRCUIT.

' Oprnin; 0f iht Near Chapel, k.

Mr. Editor,—

I have notv sot myself down for the purpose of 
gi' ing ' ou some pleasing information. Through 
the a hululant goodness of cur God, our new 
Chapel, which has been in a toy me of erection 
for two or throe yeifts and upwards is nnw com
pleted. and is One of the —Meat, mort -^artr. 
elegant and commodious places of worship in 
connection with Wcslcyanum in the Nova 8cttie 
District. Its size is ôu by 38, with a tower and 
steeple in the front, bv which we .ascend to the 
gallery, and which gallery extends along both 
sides of the building, as well as the end. In con
sequence of the excellent cite on which it stands, 
and the height -«'its steeple, it may Ue seen*from 
a great distance, and is certainly an ornament to 
the old and respectabV settlement of Bedvqne, 
as well as very creditable 'to the Church for 
whose use it has been erected, and especially, to 
those friend* (the building couur.iztec) who at 
a gn at sicrifisu of time and ca-c, have been the 
means of bringing the beautiful edifice to Its 
present consummation. On this subject I can
not refrain from expies-ing my seme of obliga
tion to The Honourable Joseph F-ipe, and Ste
phen Wright, Esqr.. for the indefatigable cxer- 
lions, and lively interest which they have ever 
manifested, in every thing pettaining to the ac- 
eomphshmont ol this nolib* 0 ,(* rt : indeed, it is 
generally lielicved that hut tor their ac;i\itvand 
pereeivranve, we ?houM no*. h:v «* boon able, st 
present,'to have #ue<.etwlv<l in the undertaking. 
During the late visit ot' Mr. to England, he 
procured a.large and elegant Clock, which he 
has caused Io be placed in the front of the gal 
lerv and made a pr. s-ni of it Io the Trustees, 
besides interesting himself in procuring# variety 
of choice articles (br ibe Bazaar, v hich the la
dies of (bis pla-v have got up for tin* purpose of 
assisting in defray ing the expei s- s incurred in 
the erection of the Vhapel, and which lias been 
verv Ids'rally patronised by the inhabitants <if 
Bedeqm-, and the ladies nml gentlemen from 
other parts of the Island. The Chapel contains 
wxty-Mx pews. Will seat fivo hundred persons 
and cost about eight hundred pounds. On 
luesday succeeding the day of its opening, the 
pews were sold, subject to an annual rent, awl 
the amount realized was about seven hundred 
ami fifty pounds; so that when we add to this 
the sums raized by th- Bazaar, and two previous 
lea-meetings, the Clwpei will he free from debt : 
and when this is taken in Connection with the 
Iwlness of the times, arising from the failure of 
the crops. f()r the last two or throe years, it is 
matter of surprize, and also of thankfulness to 
the Disposer of all gord.

Fhe Chapel having loom completed, on Sun
day last, July 15, being the day appointed for

its opening, and de.l: ation to tl 
service of Almighty Gtsl—-a* tin 
day itself be-ng i;.i every rest wet 
as we could hive desired for the 
eeriv hour, tlie people, from aim 
tiou—! n C. Town, Wes. Hi
Crapaud, Trvon, Cape Traven 
M.ilpc -qtu-. New Ixindon, &e., ai 
boats from iVew Brunswick, beg 
the house of the Lord. Su thit, b 
religious services commenced, 
building was literally- cram’d : * 
lightful, lovely sight, could seat 
neiited itself to the truly devout 
The services connected with tb« 
conducted by the Rev. Bhntmd 
Charlottetown, in a moat solemi 
pleasing and profitable manne 
prayers, lessons, and sermon» 1 
roc ter—most excellent, amfe ver 
to arrest the attention, ifttorove 
ing, aid better the heart; indei 
almost impossible to listen to the 
sermons without these ends bem 
it wa« a high day—each a day a 
never saw before in foi* riemh 
the most sanguine nmoOg them 
to eue. Contrasted wia "what 
the cause some thirty years 1 
strained to exclaim with ad( 
“ What hilh Owl wrought,"1 

In the year 1815. Bedeque 1 
regularly by the Wesleyan Mia 
at that tun* stationc I in Chariot 
eoniidered a port of the V. Tow 
true, those visits were similar to 
A few and far between," nevertl 
highly acceptable and |»rofitable 
of that year, a little aoeiety wax 
sisting of not more than six indi 
of which is still alive, the ro1 
asleep in Jesus, are for ever 
•hall be for ever like him. L 
following (181G) I was, in the 
dence, appointed to the C. Titv 
of course,had an opportunity of 1 
which I was enabled to ava 
gularly once in every six week 
as memory liolds its seat, it will 
me to forget the affection with 
ceive.l,.xnd the kindnew with * 
ed bv the uu-riih'-ra ol" that ii 
their niv.iv o H o'V-]>ring.

In tin ■ i.i.'■ ■ jf th-.-. service 
the opetvng of our new Chape 
.•wm:n!.-1 m' m, ,ir.-t entrance 
which » ' * • 1 bi t 21ih August, 
ny wit 1 a you t ; V - n Vo (th j pr 
Jos. ST' -k ir of ltc b-q-ie) who 
towar.li .U.-.:u the . ii t.'.vtor c 
the th.m ‘.hi k an 1 .1 l ise w in I 
as on uverv v. l ', an l »> extew 
•na rowt.i.* ptih along which 
a! tb firm a kind of arch, and' 
dalightial » .Teen to shelter n» 1 
ing rays of the meridian «un. 
lu ltiil to. the roul from Trvon 
either side of which there an 
productive firme wx« tlu-n wit 
anL S.mlom, if over, ht-1 tl 
b;en lifu‘ 1 up in the miiht of 
t Ki following r! iv (viz. 2->) wh 
diy. I preached mv first sem» 
meut, from “ This is life ctem: 
know thee the only true God. ; 
whom thou hast seni but oh 
co igregUion from that to w 
brother preavhetl 011 Sunday 1 
different place. Fin place w 
pei ty of toe fidiQr of M-tho 
aqil the hotmui-ed pan-nt ot" th 
8. Wright, Esqr. (an a count 
by the 11.iv. G. Jack «on. in tl 
gaxine for li'jj) and the <‘oi 
hiiul-full, voiupired with tin 
within tlie vacs of ousyiew i 
pel. It may h *• tru'y said—- 
was tlie day, when he first thi 

In the vear 1817 lteil -quel 
ed from tlie <' l o-'u Circuit, 
ed the heal of a hew Ctrcuit, 
it has continued unto this prx 
my happinv-s to receive an aj 
the followin'» year Hv th;s 

- Goil among* 111 lie j in. to loo 
viduals ha»l utv-n brought to 
themselves to tlie ,-u ivtv. ii 
and frequent i-im- ers v'ons or 
Cha|*d, when in ti-v i o:ir*«- ot 
the untiring e-.i-rjon-, if M 
brother ofour wnrf'uv fric» I, 
the zealous arvl lilx - a! c.i-oia 
mentbers, anti other», that < 
accomplislietl. Sivev t!,i n tl 
leyanisu- has grr> lu-.'ly 
of the resps-tc ! miiii-t.-ro, 1 
time, have bot n si liunv ! in 
moral vl: cyanl hr. . not Ih 
I^n'd. a spirit ol lih- - iiy in 
has been dmplvyetlt un i nn 
Head of the C lin ch ha- <0 a! 
our Lite efforts ,n .efvron-e 
ottr piv« nt Tvtip'e. are. 
this event as v>n«,itui»'i ; a n 
dism ; anil are ’:,.apin g, u •lie.' 
that, as we shall now in ■ .a»l 
tioa fur our hearers, and ia


